
. ~ haVo 1xed.,"~8D1' d .. lir.m1i·· lor 
.coaaPtetiou' 'Of . abh work, aU if iO, the 
det&i& tbtreOt.' ,. . " 

, Sail' VASANr SA THB : Mr. Deputy 
',Speabt, Sir, it hal always bceo our oodea

your 'to IOC that mod6r.D teo!laiquea are 
'uSed m fJf/fIt1 'field.o the maximum poaible 
extoat aDCl it Is all the .ore eooded iD the 
Ield of coal mines. 'For modernisation of 

, coal mines, a Central Mino PJanDJDI' a~ 
Desip Institute ha s been lot up 'at R.anchi. 
It is their CODstant endeavour to see how Dew 
techniques can be used, luch as' for example 
the techniques of open cast minin,. It is their 
endeavour to find out how to achievo maxi
mum production of coal at minimum cost by 
adoptinl new techniques. ' 

[ E",II.rh] 

Reorpnl .. don or NTC 

*142. SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE AND SUPPLY 
be pleased to state : 

<a> whether any study has been under
taken regarding organisational structure of 
the National Textile Corporation and also 
to assess the manpower requirement of the 
Corporation; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether Government have examined 
the recommendations: and 

(d) the action takeD thereon? 

THB MINISTBR OF FINANCE 
AND COMMERCB AND SUPPLY (SHR[ 
VJSHWANATH PRATAP SINGH): (a) and 
(b) • Yes, Sir. A Itudy has been entrusted to 
a con.lIltant reaardins organisational struc .. 
ture aDd manpower requirement ot National 
Textile Corpotation (Boldinl Company). 
The 8tudy includel determination of the role/ 
ftmction of National Textile Corporation 
(Holdina Co,) and streamlinina tho functions 
of . various divisions as well. 

(c) aDd (d). The report of the Consul
tant baa DOt yet boeD rocciVed. 

,SSIU INDllAJlT GUPTA: In yiew of 
tile· fact t1W tho National TeltU, Corpora .. 
tiC)Q .... tIM "...... bas -.iDly. or perhap' 
wb.e1b'."" ....... in .taki... over miUs~ 
... ...·Iick or cloted by .1ho''Pflw.te 

OM' A.,Wl1" 6 

employcr8, it is oot surprilioa that the baa
ciaJ porfotmaneo of dlo" "NTC has bcoD 
somewhat dilmaJ and there have' been losses 
continuouaJy, 'tbougb I find that, ,in Ih~ 
the cumulative rault seems to indicate 
801DO profit for the first time. ~ordiD' to 
the volumes wbicb ba ve 'been Jiven to us 
recently., I would Uke to know whether this 
enquiry or study, which is 801DI to be 
undertaken or is under way DOW, is loing to 
concern itself with any complaintS, which 
have been comins to the Government 
reaularly, regarding tho mismanalemeDt of 
thOle miIJs, some corruption. the shortaBe 
of raw materials at reasonable prices. the 
inadequacy of textile machinery t the inade
quacy of .tores and spares. Is the enquiry . 
soinl to' cover ail these things, or i. it only 
to deal with tho suuctural chanaes in the 
man a.emen t? 

SHRI VISHWANATH P.R.ATAP 
SINGH: It is mainly confined to the 
structural chan&e8 to· determine the role and 
function of the National Textile Corporation 
(Holding Co.) vis-a-vis the subsidiary 
corporations; streamlining tbe (unctioninl 
ot the divisions of the corporate office, study 
of the organisational structure of the corpo
rate office .and manpower. This is the maiD 
idea of the .tudy, which tho hon. Member 
has mentioned. He has righdy atated t~at 
it is only the sick and closed mills that we 
have 'taken over. There hal been a handicap 
right from the start. But. he would be Slad 
to know, that in January 1985, 35 mills have 
shown cash profits. There has boen an 
improvement in recent years. 

SHRJ INDRAJIT GUPTA: It has 
always been the conteotion of the Govern
ment that they have to take over sick and 
closed mills, most of these miHs were 
functioniol with very out-dated and ram
sbackle machinery and it requires hOle 
IDvestment for modernisation and so ODe 
May I know from him why Government haa 
been reluctant or UDwilJinl to take over the 
mills, which are rar from beiDa iD aa out
moded cooditioD. which are fUDctio~iDI 

, with very lood and up~to-datc machiDol1, 
which had very load export marketl. but 
which, nevertbeleu, were cl0se4 by the 

,private mill owners? I am teferriD.I in .,patti-. 
cular 'to the case of the Anato-Preocb 

" Tutile Mill in PODdicherry. where the hone 
Primo Minister, al reportecl in the preas, 
4urIDI hJI election meetiD, ~._ 



p'QJ;ldkbeqy. assured. th., people thore .~bat 
. ateps wore loin. to' be taken soon to reoPeD 
ibis adJi, wbicb is lying clQsed for over 2-1/2 
Years, and 1,000 workers .are out of jobs. 1 
thlo~ the hon. Minister will Dot co~,iadict 
me' when I. 'say that he klso asreed 'With 'us 
~, . , 

ID' the put, that it was a very load QlUl 
technicallY I -with up-lo"dale machiJier), ~~d 
aD e~ce11ent ~po,t market. Why is it th.t 
thUJs of this ki,nd are never taken over, olil,y 
r.ms~clcJe mills are taken over, and that 'is 
beiDa pleac;Jed as a ,rQund for losses? 

, ' . 
PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : The 

·FiDance Minister likes, pati~nta very muehl" 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINQH·: It is not correct to say that only 
tamshackJe mil1s are . taken over But when 
tl1e'tUnis are in a ramshackle conditiQn, then 
the bon. Members from tbe other side also 
jom in the demand lhat the Government 
should take them over. And when we take 
t~em Over, we are told that we have ta~en 
. over only ramshackle mills. 

saRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Why don't 
you take over good miHs. which are closed 
down? ' 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH : The hon. Member will remember 
that 'in Bombay we took over· 13 mlils. 
Accordi,na to' our norms. they were the 
ri$ht mills to be taken over.· but the High 
Court of Bombay has adjudged that those 
mills, the Elphinston and other mills, were 
not in ihat category of sick mills'- We have 
gODe in appeal. Because it is .mb iudice~ I 
will not make any further mention. 

About the Anglo-French Mills. under 
the lOR Act we are contemplating invesfi
aation in depth. But one tbing I want to 
put before this august House is that the not 
, joss of the NTC since inception bas been 
R.I. 529 crores, it is true, but what it 'btl 
contributed In excise iR Rs. 300 crores, a~d 
what it has paid ,S wages is about R.s. J400 
crores. It has gone to a social caUse of alvada 
livelihood to so many peoPJe at onlY' tbii 
much of cost. ' 

SHill INDRAIIT GUPTA : 1 am Dot 
aaaiDst the NTC. Do' not misundetstana 
me~ 

SH~I"'ATI MAMTA BA.NBRJEB,: ID 
W~~ ~lt ,he Textile ProcessiDJ ~ 

radon· is· aot I.tdoa ·.I""'*-t .... llr .. 
,the Natiobal T .. tile eerPoratJon .. ~,I(, ,this 
CorPoratioD doeS Dot pt su8iei.(ordorl .. 
ita factory will be clQlOd down and lis wor
k .. will be . remfetett·:' uD_ployecl.: "uso 
this lactory is dep$tent on the orden df 
the ,National' Textile Corporation. 11CiO\dd 
Uke to mow' whether tH~ 'Goftmment b. 
any propoaaJ to alloJ' suftident ordort to the 
Corporation to enable it to coatiltue iii, 
operations. 

BHRl VISaWAljA'l'¥ .. &ATAr 
SIN9H : I have no iDf'or..-tioa at ~. 
moment 00. this lpeci(ic 9UstiOJ). 

~H~I, ASUTO~~ L~~: 'p w.~t 
Ben8al~ the Bengal Enam,eJ Company is one 
of the biggest corri~~nies' which~~ fa 'tyjnl 
closed. As a result there are 1,800 worked 
who are DOW out of employment. 1 'I_&nd 
like to know whether there' is ' any proposal 
to take over tbis company. . 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH ~ This que.don" teIates to' "~h~ 
miUs which are under the litre. The quei. 
tion which the Hon. Member has asked 
relates to a compau)' o~r t~M t)l95e rawn. 
under this cateSory. 'therefore. I dunk. tbis 
que~ti<!~ is out of the amb~t of the -q~~i~,. 
[Translation] 

SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD 
S,INGij : The cO,n~itio~ o,f the l\1t~ Mill in 
Oaya district of BjP,8.r . ~,.~ 'd~J~r.~~~~ne4 4~p 
to it, mismanagement and it 'IS' on' tile verae 
of closure. Four hundied workers have Dot' 
been paid their walCS for as many as four 
nioflths. I would thereFore, t Uke 'to'know, 
whether Goverillnent wiD Institute an"eDqUiry 
to bnnl about imprOvement iii its coacJltloa. 

10., ,,' I'\. 

[ Engll.tlil 

SHRI VXSR)VA~~TH' P"i..-
SINGa : This· question i" rea.,.-4i., , elle 
seneral orJ~iaatioD 0(, tpe MTC. Tbere;tlrlJ 
1(») ~~~iODali'ed lQi1~. In total *b. ... : art J~ 
mills and it is not p~ tQ hA. -8, ~. 
cussion on each specifJ.c mill. Therefore. I 
tbibk' -1 neW hot r~,ny;' ~' , . : " .. ' J. ~ 

, , . , ," . 
SHRI P. C. SBTHI : I would IDee to 

,know from the }Mnlit., -Whetheh'" 4ilY of 
theIo mills 'whiCh haVe· '*n ; uta '0.'-_ 
·itle,Gov.-nrn.l'lt, are- ,1Ike.,'to W·cJoled .. 'IU 
tbiI COUDOC_l 'woulllipaftioula,., ftIet'to 
lome ·of th,", aUJa is _ .. o..tJ..." 



,I"OJ~, J~ the swcdesbi CottO!) ~l and 
o~ •. whiCh have' b~ taken 'oVer. ' 

\",', •• 11,"" 

SQIU V1SHWANATH ' P~TAf 
SI~QI,:I : ~ere ~ no such deci.ion' ~ yet_ 

~rt of ~VY SUi~ by 
.... ~!lries 

!J43. SPRI BALASAHEB ~ 
P A.nL : Will' the Mjnister of COMW:JiR.CB 
AND SUPPLY be pleased to state: " ' 

, '/ I 

(a) the quantity of levy sugar exported 
by factories durjng 198~-84, State-wise; 

(b) whether targets were fixed for 1984-
85 for export of levy supr; if so, the 
details thereof; and 

(c) w~etbef the taraets have been 
8~hieve,d and if ' so, the extent thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
CO~M~RCE ' AND SUPPLY (SaRI 
VISHWA~ATH PRATA? SlNOH): <a> 
~por~ of sugar is canalised through t~e 
STe. The State Trading Corporation expor
ted 8.135 lakh Mrs of sugar, during 1983.84. ,. 

(b) and (c). Under the International 
SUlar Agreement, 1977 India had aD. export 
quota or 6.S Jakh MTs for the calendar year 
198.4. It was originalJy intended to fulfil 
this quota. However, after a review of esti
mates of productioo, consumption trends, 
prices and the position regarding t,be Dew 
International Sugar Agreement, it was deci
ded to limit the exports to about 3 Jakh 
MTs during the calendar year 1984. Tbe 
actual exports dUring the calendar 1984 was 
2.87 lakh MTs. The actual exports during 
the financial year 1984.85 are expected to 
be about 1.56 takh MTs, earning foreign 
~change worth Rs~ 37.10 crores. 1 I " 

[Trans/atlon] 

SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHB PATIL : 
Mr. Deputy Speak~r, Sir,.tbe hon. Minister 

, baa said that a statement bas been laid 'on 
the Table. I wanted to know the Statewise 
_urea: lof IUSar exported 'durina 1983 .. 84. 
'Bllt StatewiSe figures have not' been &iveiD. 
,Sugar is exported through S'.T.C. obly after 
c~cludbl8 an alr~J'Qent ~ith even sUgar 
miIJ.' I· do not know the 'dit1iClJlty fn' ',JUpply
~; ,Stat~wtsc ftsb ... The'share of 'Maba. 
'i~tra ;~"fii' .pon 'or solar' is "(be lat·· oit 

').", "',:,,., ,; '" ,,' " ',.'.1 ~,~, ,f 

"'be.,u lUlU, prod,~tioo in Maharashtta ., 
deCJiD~,.' J ~Dt, claii,8catlon iD chis reaald. 
l W~Uld ~o, J~e to kIlow the foreiJD' ... 
~~a .. e earqed by expo"mg suaar iD 1983 .. 84. 
The supr _1)'?rted ,in 19~85 was Jeas, tbe 
tbe quanti.,. tarmarked for that year. What 
i.' the reason therefor? As the price of SUgar 
has been fixed on the lower side in the 
C(}untry, the price paid for sugarcane was 
also Jess. The Jow price of sugarcane has 
resulted in less proauction of ·sugar even 
today. We are not exportiDI supr propor
tjonate to production. I would like 'to know 
the quantity of sugar imported and tbe 
amount spent thereon. 

SHtU VISHWANATa 'RATAP 
SINOl! : Sjr_ in 198U4, 4.17 lath tonn. 
of suaar was procured from the f4lcSories in 
M:aharas~traj 1.33 lal<h tonnes from Tamil
Dadu, 't .01 lalch tonDes from Kamataka, 
0.851akh tonncs from Andbra Pradesh, 0.61 
-lakh tonnes from Uttar Pradesb and 0.48 
Jakh tonnes from Oujarat. It is true that 
tbe maximum quantity ot sugar was pro
cured from the factories in Maharashua for 
export. In the ytar 1983 .. 84, a total "of 8.14 
Jakb tonnes of suaar was exported whicb 
yielded as. 210.92 crores. Now tho quettion 
is why we have not further increased the 
export of sugar. We had proposed to exp~rt 
6.S lakh tonnes of sugar in 1984-85,' but 
keeping in view th~ fact that our total pro
quction of susar was 59 lath tonnes" as 
against the production of 82 Jakb tonnes in 
the preceding year, we had to give up that 
proposal because if we bad exported more 
suaar tbe sUlar price would have gODe up in 
the country. Hence, we did not' feel the 
necessity of export. We had concluded COD

tract for only 3 lath tonnes for which the 
Government had given permiSSion. A total 
of 2.51 lakh tonnes of IUgat was exported ,In 
the year 1984. 

SHRJ BALASAHEB V:q(.HE' PAn", : 
I w~ted JO' know a~ut import·aiso. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
$I).{GH,: 4.94 lakh tonnes of supr were 
l~Q~ted quling that year. 

SHlU DALASARD VIXHS PAt",,: 
Secondly. ) would Uke to know this also 
from the hOD. Commerce MiniSter -e ~ 
to have, import ancl export of.aUlar in .{;Cor
ddt. '_'th t!t'e"lfttenUtiooil SuPf; ~ 
memt but"slnco'tbis 'arrAilg~~t is' n,o I~ 
ib ~ ~tCnCO~' "wflat .btu'l 'tiC' 'th, modi' "Ot 
,',\ '.: ,'''! ',: ~!, ~,,,,,, t'.'. ,~. i f'r~J~~: 


